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Narvon
Elizabeth Herr of Narvon RD2

had the champion pen-of-threc
sheep at the 14th annual Penn-
sylvania Livestock Exposition in
Harrisburg this week.

The 11-year-old also showed
the same pen ol Cheviots to
championships at the Ephrata
and Manheim fairs this year.

She is the daughter of Mr
and Mis Robert Herr.

Jay C Zimmerman, 17, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Zim-
merman, Ephrata RDI. had the
reserve champion individual
lamb, a heavyweight Hampshire
The animal also was second
place heavyweight

North Carolina Egg
Men Vote One-Cent Fee

Egg producers in North Caro-
lina have approved an additional
one-cent pei case assessment on
eggs produced, packed, and
processed in the state.

Money collected under the new
piogram will go to National
Egg Co. and United Egg Pro
ducers, two industry
tions

In a statewide referendum, a
total of 306 egg producers voted.
The special assessment receiv-
ed a 79 per cent favorable vote.

The one-cent per case will be
in addition to the present two-
cent per case assessment which
finances the egg promotion pro-
giam conducted by N. C. Egg
Marketing Association.

NECo is the southeastern re-
gional egg maiketing co-opera-
tive which works to assure its
member-producers of the great-
est possible return in the mar-
ketplace. UEP is a national or-
ganization made up of NEC,
and five other regional co-opera-
tives.

Jay Zimmerman of Ephrata RDI holds his reserve
champion lamb at the Pennsylvania Livestock Exposition
this week.

RD2 Girl Has Champion Sheep

Elizabeth Herr, left, proudly displays one of her champion Cheviots, while her brother Chris and sister Barbie
assist.
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HERE ARE the two tractors that started the big switch to Orange . . .

and Going Orange has been Going Great ever since. The XT features
designed into those tractors resulted in such efficient on-the-larm per-

formance that the same features, have been added to Big Orange trac-
tors r;ghl dou n the line.

Allis-Chalmers One-Ninety and One-Ninety XT Senes 111 , . . the two
big reasons Going Orange is Going Groat. Their success has been due to

their performance . . . that dependable performance that lets a farmer
get the most work done every day ...no matter what the job.
Power is important, and they’ve both got power aplenty. But perfor-
mance is also important. That’s the ability the One-Ninety and One-
Ninety XT Series 111 have —to put their power to work when and where
you need it . . . and to cio the job right as last as you need it done. Get
more out ol tomorrow' .

,

get a One-Ninety or One-Ninety XT Series 111
today. Going Orange is Going Great!
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